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State Committee To CheckAdvisor Checks 50 Farms

Dairy Production ProblemsFor Phosphorous Soils

OLDER FOLKS with

ITCHING SKIN
For the fiarf Inf maddening, peri.it

nt ith of dry akin, so commtm to folks
pait middle a (re, Retlnol Ointment ti a
apec-lal-

, oothlnff relief. Acta in place of
missing natural akin oils works fast,
end comfort lasts. How food it feels not
to hftvt to scratch and scratch, (let
Btslnol nd ret relief. AH drug stores.

" I
Soil tests from SO different farms City, Is In the midst o: preparingIn iuch soils. Increased yields otSuburban Service on Uie Modoc side of Tulelake

On Your Worn Equipment
11th & Wolnut Ph. 7709 j

unless growers know their soils
contain less than 0.5 parts per
million of available phosphorous.

He suggests that fanners re-

member all fertilisers contain a
definite amount of nitrogen, plio.v
phorua or potassium. They may
contain any one or more of the
above mentioned elements In do..
Inlte amounts. For example am-
monium sulfate contains ill)1, per-
cent nitrogen and 31 percent sul-
fur; ammonium nitrate contains 33

percent nitrogen; anhydroua am-
monia 83 percent nitrogen; while
single superphosphate contains 18

percent phosphorous, t percent sul-
fur and lij percent calcium; trebl
superphosphate contains 43 percent
phosphorous and IS percent cal-
cium: ammonium phosphate sul-fat-

more commonly known as
contains 18 percent nitrogen,

30 percent phosphorous and IS per-
cent sulfur.

hivve been taken by Ken BaRhott,
Farm Advisor of Tulelake to deter-
mine If the soil phosphate content
Is sufficient to supply ample

to produce normal growth
of cereal plants.

Runaway Auto

Chases Boy
NP:W YORK W Thanks to

quick thinking and a speedy pair
of legs, Kennrlh Slifi-ma- n

eluded a runaway autnuiiilille
that chnsnd him all over Ills lliouk-ly- ii

neighborhood.
It siiiilrd with a routine n

collision of an unto and a
bus. Kenneth and a group of yoiinii-Mer- a

were playing
when the crash anno iiciirby, All
scattered.

The others look olf euntwuitl.
Komteth ran westward toward
home. The unto
Jumped the curb, look alter Km-net-

The surprised Ind look hole,
quickly reversed Ills field and hrmi-e- d

south. The enr struck a crllur
grating, determinedly Mulled
across the street In hot pursuit'
all the while with the tipsnl driver
struggling unsuccessfully with the
wheel.

n Kenneth tried hill-

ing. The runaway next bounced olf
it parked car and rammed a pole,
Kenneth, hiding behind the sniu
pole, was only slightly Injured,

What does the future hold fur
dairymen who do not produce
grade A milk?

That's a question being mulled
over by members of a statewide
dairy commute headed by ti. U.
hall, Troutdale, which Is making
preparations for the agricultural
conference to be held on tho Ore-
gon Slate college c.iuipua Mar. 37,
38 and 3.

R. W. Morse, 080 extension
dairy specialist and commlllea seo
retary, reports some discussion re-
lative to eliminating grades and
eventually getting on a basis where
all milk would be of quality til
for human consumption. If this
were true, surplus milk would be
marketed as dairy

butter, powdered milk, Ice
cream mix and similar products.It would mean, the committee
believes, that processing plants,would pay producers on The same
orlce basis and the price would
depend on what a plant could get
for Its entire whole milk volume.

A milk production subcommittee
headed by R. M. Lyon, Junction

a report covering this pliusu ol

Ilia Industry. The dairy roughage
program, the commlllea bennves,
should be aimed toward more milk
:er acre.

In terms of management, some
of the problems oelng studied
which red-ce- d milk "yield" are

absence of rotational
grating, failure to use fertiliser

harvesting nay and silage
at the Improper maturity stage,
nnd lack of knowledge about v

of various feedsttiffs.
Here are some questions that

have arisen relative to the econ-
omics o dairying: What aiu herd
to have? How does dairy enter-prlr- n

Income compare wi.h uther
agiiculltiral pursuits? Wli.it type
of buildings will the daliymeu-o- i

the ftture own? What Is the In-

vestment per cow required for die
average dnlry? Should the major
ditlry omphu.ils be tthlfted to nrou:i
n! chcuper land and wheru most ol
Die roughage reoulrements can be
produced mora economically.

Most farms sampled proved to
be well supplied with available
phosphorous and most cereal plant-lue- s

very likely would not respondto phosphorous implications. The
majority o. the soils contained over
l.S parts per million of available
phosphorous, which Is an ample'

supply for cereals, growth accord-- '
uig to Farm Advisor.

BaRhott said that of the SO farms
sampled nine farms contained 0.4
parts per million of phosphorous or
iffs and there Is a possibility ot
cereals planted on these soils
might .show a responce to phosphor-
ous applications.

The Farm Advisor says that le

cur and wrap your beef
and pork for your locker

And we still curs your hams and bocen

over 330 pounds of alslke clover
seed per ucre was obtained wliero
forty pounds of actual phosphorous
was applied to one Held where the
soil contained 0.68 parts per mil-
lion of available phosphorous. In
per million of available phosphor-
ous alslke clover seed yields were
Increased 300 pounds per acre by
applying 45 pounds of actual phos-
phorous per acre.

Legume yields can also be low-
ered oy Uie application of too much
phosphorous. In tests conducted by
the Farm Advisor this year where
he applied 180 pounds o." actual
phosphorous per acre, alslke clover
seed yields were 30 pounds liithler
per acre than whore no phosplio-ou- s

was applied. This Indicates that
Tulelake alslke clover seed growerscan apply too much phosphorous to
plantings and thereby obtain lower
yields than when- none was ap-
plied.

Tile Farm Advisor suggest ap.
plying not more than 4U pounds
of actual phosphorous per acre to
alslke clover plantings. He men-
tions tint In many Tulelnke clover
fields the soil contained an abun-
dance of. phosphorous and the clo-
ver will not respond to phosphor
ous applications. He also recom-
mends farmers to use only ni-
trate fertlllers to cereal plantings

SMOKE HOUSE
A. G. "Butch" Zweigart

Klamath Falls Phone 7060427 Marker

OPS Limits

Idaho Spud
Reduction

BOISE, Ltv-- The Office of Price

gumes, such as alslke clover aivt
alfalfa, use larger amounts ol phos-
phorous than the cereals and for
this reason legumes planted in
Tulelake Basin soils containing 1

part per million or less o. avail-
able phosphorous may respond to
applications of phosphorous. It
was proven tills year, by the Farm
Advisor, that alslke clover would
respond to phosphorous application

It Happened This Way
in

New Pine Creek
Star..!!, t't has recognised the
Idnho standard grade of potato and
said It may bo sold at a reduction
ot only 50 cents per hundred pounds
ociow uie snipping point, oasa con-
ing for U.S. No. Is.SAVE TIME & MANPOWER Previously It has been pegged

Tills was a peculiar sort of lira.Isn't It preposterous? Some kib- -

N ... , I. 1.D...I. , V.. I .... I. '
at si below uie no. I price.

The Boise district OPS said sea- It uminrrUy atarted from a. da.
radio program Jan. 10, had Uie Im feotlve.llue In the attic and hadwith the sonul price adjustments have been

extended through June with a five pertinence to inciuue jraicr unv
cent upward adjustment lor that
month Previous adjustments lor

ItKJIIg Willi mi. OlinsiB a U'K'i
level, northern California scenic at

Schools Study
Junior Crime

NEW YORK tfl An essay con-
test far public school Junllors or
prevention of destruction to silio.
property has focused attention on
vandalism and Juvenile drllnnurii-c- y

on some public school property.
The contest, sponsored by Com-

missioner Chnrles J, Uensley.
chairman of the Board ot Kducn-lion'- s

Committee on Uulldlngs and
Sites, was aimed at' cutting down
vandalism In publto schools which
costs the city of New York 1900,000
annually.

The contest replies revealed that
tfchool property sometimes was
used alter hours an a place lor
drinking and gambling and where
drunks and degenerates could
menac children.

One recommendation called for
floodlighting ol school yards hid-
den to public view, strict legal en-
forcement against trespassers, and
opening school yards lo police

at night under certain rules.

oeen miming since 7:30 a.m. Per-
ry's grandchildren were sitting In
the living room walling for the A-
llures school bus that ordinarily
leaves fairly early but stayed home
that morning, due lo the havv

tractions, wny somooooy ougnt
to stand guard over Dial bird with. lilnn-h.- ,. kit,.

feoraury through May have not
been changed .

Under the adjustment aale the
January celling o. 83.85 on Idaho

hilTriiriJ" w a- .

snow storm. They kidded theircat the whole map of Oregon with-
out any salt or pepper I grandfather about having mice andpotatoes will be raised gradu

until It reaches 84.30 In June. That's terrible! wny in a recent
Look maguzlne there was finite a

vtty. Oregon was accredited as be

rats that played around up above
malting funny mil.ne.-i- . That the nois-
es were made by particles of

falling down on the lloor
from a burning celling was In-

deed a loler surprise. The whole
house was Insulated so tightly that
no smoke was detected and the
fire burned very slowly until con-
siderable of the upper part of Uie
house was on fire.

ing producer no. I in Having uio
l,..k nl mmi aluli, II,

the union. Now no guy should live
cuniiorinuiy mni vtuuiu uutuu
ly sneak up to our back door and

The teen-aier- Nell and t rail.
Perry, wem on home sometime

unusual pretty baby Crater Lake,
while we are nursing ao many
newly born babies In our front
rooms! That's like hittln' some

during Uie forenoon and around
noon when their father. Lee PerrvI Btttt WE'RE SORRY!

'

body witn tneir nanas uea.
til . i . .1 -- il H.riiA .1 InformTY C ilUU,U ,,v ..........

the gentleman that Crater Lake

Look at the inside of the WD Tractor see what
makes it today's first choice in tractor power.

nfNTY OF Wit for heavy jobs such as plowing with 3
full-siz- e bottoms. Traction booster puts full engine
power to work..
PUNCH IN THf HO for harvesting heavy crops. Instant
governor opening, quick carburetion, and two-clut-

control handle overloads easily.
MORE fO YOU MONEY. You get work power equal to
larger tractors at lower first cost, lower operating cost
and less maintenance.
Come in and see the WD. Let us show you

some of its many engineering advantages.

and his father came In from feed-
ing, Lee Jumped In his car and
came on home while the elder Per-
ry went on In and prepared him-
self something to eat.

Is strictly an urcgon prutim-- i
i ...nlilaj anrf .Wll,1 Mf rllfllf

It was while eallmr dinner that

Boyle Tells

Bonanzans
Basin Future

Copco's Gen. Mgr. and Vice Prei.
John Boyle last week told member!
of the Bonanza Farm Bureau cen-
ter that Klamath basin must use
Its present water supplies for Irri-

gation and power or It may lose It.
The Copco official gave a history

of his company In relation to the
Bureau of Reclamation since 1903.

Tom Watters, a member of the
Chamber of Commerce highway
committee, told the 80 persons
present that the future of this area
depended upon the development of
water resource.

Also present st the meeting was
Jim Kerns Jr.. new president of
the Klamath County Chamber of
Commerce, who said his group
also represents agriculture as well
as business.

Klamath County Farm Bureau
Pres. and Mrs. E. E. Kllpatrlck
were also present, as well as Cop-co'-

Klamath Mgr. Sam Ritchie of
Klamath Falls.

here at home! Under such false pre-
tenses to even Insinuate the al-

lurement of tourist customers to
California on the strength of

phenomlnal splendors, Is akin

he heard aome of these mice like
noises that were getting heavier
and more numerous. Upon Inves

Champion Cows
Retired

LEXINGTON, Ky. Ifl Alter
producing a combined lifetime
total of more than 200.000 pounds
of milk, two Holsteln cows owned
by the University of Kentucky Ag-

ricultural Experiment Station have
been taken out of production.

One cow produred a total of 108.
400 pounds of milk and 4.347 pounds
of butterfat on two mllklngs a (Inv
In nine yearly milking periods. She
was taken out of production when
lit years old.

The aecond cow produced 10l.5!
pounds of milk and J.3S8 pounds
of butterfat on two mllklngs a dnv.
Her highest year's production was
30.973 pounds ol milk and 074 of
butterfat.

tigation he discovered his unatairs

la Lit WMk'i o), we pointed out th
many .iclmix features of the Minnopolis-Molin- a

in anurinf th. tying
mechoniim smooth, ovon flow of wit. from
the wire spool.

Th ad Included the statement that th
wire flow, from th inside to th outside of
th .pool. Th gremlins jot us thr. On th

th wir unwinds from th out-li- d

tt) th Inside, thus assuring no Junking or

tangling of th wlr it il fed to th tying
rn.ch.nitm. This Is but on of th many out-

standing ftur of th. .Mur-in- g

trubl-f- r baling t low ceit.

to an act ot enmo uhm-b-

nu.... h...'. ioma
tlonl That swindled tourist who

Tune in starts lookln" for the 'lamer--

and attic was afire. He ran out
and yelled vociferously. His neigh-
bor. Floyd Farmer. Jltn McDon-
ald's nlred man, heard his calls
for help and ho ran and told the
Vincents who live nearby to go for
help then he went back to do what
he could to help put out the fire.

th. Noti.no)- Crater" In California, runnin
-- ti . w,A kaFa mnA thiire WSSlln( 0LLIS-CHflir.1gR-

O

on Km SAUS AHO SfftVfCt
T ,v7..,

f . wtt T--f
gas and high - priced patience Is

How
Sahniar NIC nonna ne migmy wvic:m ...-- .

..i is. find nut that It was
Mrs. Georgia Vincent lnmnorf in

in Oregon all the time.
Heres sometnmg a muo i"- -

soothing that came In over an Oak- -
, oa.nl little "Sons((Oh BYRON JOHNSON

her car. Just barely making It out
their lane to the highway where
her son Kelton was stuck. She
helped him gel out and came to
New Pine Creek at about 3:30 p.m.and Informed members of the lo-
cal fire department of the fire.

IBUU ovuii"" r v'-r.- - -
o' the Woods" with an acrid, homey
smell of me pines, mo ecu,.,
,...in. miva avith thn verdure of...... - -
snow
JUlll-'-'- .,

brush and bitter brush. It mere was no Insurance on the
'"Your Minneopolii-Molin- e Dealer"

Merrill-Lakevie- Junction Phone 9789
Molin Phone 309

was about a man wno una
...- - l Ik. mt'nnAm MIlH it WS1S dCdl- -

GMC TRUCKS FAIRBANKS-MORS- E PQMONA PUMPS

77 So. 7th Phone 7771 cated to our own Hilton St. Clair.
property and the Ian will probablyrunr close to 10.000 as only a
small amount of household goodswas saved.

spending about five days there. Iln
was operated on for hernia week
belore last and Is gelling along,
fine. (

The fire meeting scheduled for
Monday night, Jan. 14. was called
off because of Inclement weather.

Roy Mlllsap, Willow Ranch store
operator, has leased the Frank A-
lexander tract from Mrs. Elizabeth
Alexander, with an option lo buv.
II was understood from a reliable
source. Mlllsep plans to take it
over when his present lease ex

He had tough luck wnue
u , v. . i . fakw months'"...u. the lleaments At 1:30 here Tuesday, tun Or..

Munn Heads

Council
OREGON STATE COLLEGE

Paul D. Munn, dean of forestry at

gon state snow plows made a dra- -loose in his knee socket which In
iimuc entrance Into town fromloosening tore out a nuna oi "j Lakevlew, breaking the way ior a

the catch Is. will the ligaments tight caravan of delayed vehicles, lead
by two Fluhrer's Bread truck, ih.ien UP? If tney win. o......:rv nut if thev don't pires on the Willow Store building.

In the meantime he may aublen.tehad left Klamath Falls at 1:30 a.m.nnouncina . . Will UC iicvson- -. , . -
they'll have to be tightened by an

a .nu uuitr oi me company's breadtrucks from Alluras met them heren front of the ..tor. uh.r. n..
the place should the right kind of
en opportunity arise. Mrs. Alex-
ander who Is still slaying at the

Oregon State College, was recently
elected president of the Council
of Forest School executies at the
council's annual meeting at Biloxl,
Miss.

The council Is composed of rep
uran it i ii us nome. plans to leave

operation, mnon ns
the hospital In Frisco several times.
The understanding la that the Un-

ion boys down there sponsored the
Hilton Is Just waiting to

?eegAls leg will take 1 when he

goes back to work. S. Oahr
flflachiinie for her home In Pittsburg, Calif.

Jnn. 30.Supply resentatives of the 25 accreditedAND

north trucks transferred their car-goe- s
to the south bound trucks to

supply bread for Alturaa, Canbv.Bleber and Surprise Valley. The
trucks were unable to gel througharound by Tulelake from KlamathFalls to Alluras.

Mrs. Eldora Taylor arrived Mon-
day. Jan. 7, from Los Angeles for

Legal Noticeschools of forestry in the united
States. The OSC school of forestry
was one of the schools accredited
when the accreditation program

Sll.IMl,N!Tported having nero --'"month ofHalfway through the
January and we're snowboun- d- I

Is the first time this

h hailpened to u, for .r y 50
was first established In 1938.

Pean Dunn is nUo on national

as Dealer for ccmmlttee on accreditation of the
schools of forestry for the Boclety

n uiuciinun visit with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Llghtle and
family. Her husband Alexanri.ro: American Foresters. Taylor stayed home and took riraV ? IS 1 r,r'"rnln"We OT of the children since he skidded on

something. THe winter o, 3-6- 37SLEEPING COl'PLE ROBBED
PEN A NO. Malaya lfh--After lockBUTLER STEEL BUILDINGS icy roao in a inree way car

pile up. got a broken finger andhad to have his car repaired. He
consequently was unable to come

was nearly as oau, uuv
Winter's Ire has been so st'rred

,i .i. ba.ii.rin rliirintr these
ing a sleeping couple In a bed-

room, burglars cracked open a

S?yDyy. s hVthe jusfdecd to up as no nna intended to do
Mr. and Mrs. Lee n.m.rrf'

safe In another room, and stole
84,000 worth of Jewelry and cash.
Then, for reasons unknown, they 8'v " .11 eel a

JK Tire ctncLTT cotinT or
Tim state or rirlEtiOH

roit thi? countv or ki.amatm
MABEL IRENE PENNINGTON.

Plaintiff,
RAYMOND AMBflOSE PENNINGTON,

Defendant.
To rtsymond Ambrose Pennington:
IN THE NAME Of THE STATE Oror oiiegon. onrETtNO:

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed asain.t
you on or before February II, n.i,I
and If you tall to ao appear and
anawer. for want thereof, plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief prardfor in her complaint against you.

for dlvorr. from you on th.
grounde of cruel and tnmimen treat-
ment and personal Indlgnlllea and for
euatody of the minor children named
in plaintlff'a complaint. Your attention
le specifically dlrerted to the complaint
on file In the above entitled cause

Thla eummona la aerved upon you hr
fiubllcatlon purauant to an order of tti. a

David ft. Vandenberg. Judse
of the above entitled Court, aald order
being dated January II, 1PS2. and )'publication thereof for a period nf four
conaecutlv and aucceaalve weeka 4

Insertions), The dale of she first pub-
lication la January IS, 1033, and ihe
data of the last publlcsllon la rebruaiy

, 15J. .

filled each In the isfe
neap better about It In the spring I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Hammondwere dinner guests at the Art Len-ke- lt

home last Saturday evening.Warm dinner lunches were start-
ed at the Kelly Creek Grade School

with water. The burglary was not
discovered until the following Some east ana

. . , attain V..rl MST'
morning when the couple, awoke. seven ic.fnuggea U W M..?"!!

Commerce
Low cost. Permanent. Easily insulated.
Interiors or exteriors readily adapted to
special needs of your business. Use for.
offices, service facilities, display depart-ncnt- s,

many other purposes.

his load oi mm
John Leahy brought his three cans
"i lmnrovlsed,,n nn .n

WOMAN INJURED
Mrs. A. L. Wllber, 343 Hillside,

OI Uioaiii uk . .
sled. The enow was so deep tnat
he thought he must nave .

- lu. ,, nt Mrn f.llllan

was taken to Klamath Valley hos-

pital shortly after noon today for
examination after she fell on the
ice near her home. She suffered
a leg injury and was' taken to the
hospital by Kaler's ambulance.

"TIZZ -''- 'y"-.ff',-S?rS Rled's car which Is usually parked
where Oils lane intersects
-- .a - ,V.a lata flnmA rAlinw SnOW
i uau w . -

plowing has been done and Just J. C. O NKIlal.
Attorney for Plelnlllf
Sulla I, Mclhaae IHMIfllnl
Klamath falls, Oregon.

FINED IN BRIBE TRT
SINGAPORE W) A

laborer, tried to help a friend out
r-- no roil

as qutcaiy unuone uy n" a.
drifting snow.

Monday afternoon, Jan. 14, Tom
Perry's ranch home burned to the
ground before help help? Huh!
a.ru.a.- - at... Ihaaa ilaVfl Ullth rr.ek.

of a Jam. Her offered a policeman NOTitifiTor noNi) hai.kso cents so tnat his iriend would
not be arrested for spitting. TheIndustry officer did not take to the bribe WnaVB Him. Hisn ""J " " -

frozen and no accessible wens
handy His own car Deing inand arrested the "Good Samar-

itan." The laborer was fined 840
on a charge of bribery.

In no teiepnone service i incic
scarcely is auch thing as help
to be had at this most fateful of
all times for Demon Fire to sink

UI. Ia.tl.a.1 aaihikn th. nil Ti

Ready to occupy in days instead of weeks,
for plant expansion or new construction.
Fire-saf- e. Weathertight.' Full usable
space at lower cost per square foot.
Longer life with less maintenance.

ween ago Monday Jan. 7 which
'"children appreciated Immense-
ly. This feature Is the result of the
efforts of the PTA and the groupdeserve considerable credit lor
the undertaking. Mrs. A. D. Woods
who lives at the mouth of Kelly
Creek, Is In charge of the lunches
bu.Lsh.t 15 considerably hamperedwith the stormy, almost Impass-
able road conditions. She had to
bring the hot dish down tho high-
way where her car was parked,on a sled. She Is president of the
organization. As there wasn't anyschool held this week until Wed-
nesday, the serving of warm lun-
ches was abandoned,

Mr. and Mm. Clyde Cogburn
returned last Thursday from

Calif., where they have
been visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Alexander, who re-
cently underwent a severe opera-
tion for gallstones,

Clifford Thayer received word
last Thursday, . Jan. 10, that his
brother, Roy T. Thayer, was defi-
nitely killed In action In Korea, lis
his body had been found and Iden-
tified.

Robert J. Snider, left last Satur-
day for San Francisco where he
will undergo a gallstone operationat the St. Luke's Hospital there,
We wish him luck and a success-
ful operation. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDonald
returned from a week or two visit-
ing In Portland and In Eugene, re-

turning Monday evening to find the
way blocked south to their ranch
home here Thev anent. turn nltrhtji

ll t U, . ICIin, TT,,bl, -

try in no helpless to do anything
ILUQUb 11.

IflaaMMl ma. Ilia MntVlinfffVClluil viiiv'ciii' "rv ran j uoi ""i
Into his father's drive-wa- y to the

RURAL CARRIER RETIRES
SANBORN, Minn. II Route i

In now only a memory for Ed
Radtke, 69, who gave up the rural
mall chore recently. Ed made the
rounds for 48 years, using the
same Model T Ford for the last
26. He had a total of 20 earn dur-
ing his career of carrying letters,
papers and packages to the 182
boxes on the route. He
used to find dressed poultry, eggs
and other produce In the mail-
boxes during the holiday season.Agriculture

t;narne Vincent rHiicn wuni i
was told of the fire. The heavy
snow storm made visibility no poor
that the fire was hardly discern-
ible from the highway. He made
a dash down to the Willow Ranch
fire house and got the fire truck.
He was making headway with the
fire but ran out of water. Our
truck here didn't have water In it
as It would freeze. The 200 gallon
tank on the truck was finally filled
with ft garden hose but word came
that It 'was too late,

Year 'round, farm buildings.
Protect livestock, grain, hay, feed, seed,

Henleri proponali will ta recoiled tv
th Common Council of tha Clly of
KUmath Talli, Oregon, for tha

ot lewer Improvement bondi,
Serial OH, aiiref atlng. Four Thoiirvand
riva Hundred Twenty-tw- o and
Doll in, i4,(V32.33 duly authnrirad bv
ordinance of tha aald City of Klamniit
Fall, for tha conatrucllon and laying
ot arwar llnet In Sewer Unit No. 1.0,
of vatd City and aervlng the property
between South Sixth, Street, the O.C.Ac
E. Railroad Right of Way, Bhatta Way
and Wathburn Street.

Propoxate to purchaia aald bonds will
be received by the undersigned up to
and Including tha 4th. day of February.
10.13, at tha hour of o
p.m. of aald day and opened at a
regular meeting of the Common Coun-
cil immediately therei-Me- aald bonH
ahalt be dated February 1. If.f3, and
hall be In amount of $.100 00 each,

except bond No. 1, of aald eerlea.
which shall be for the fractional part
of eald num. and all ahall be due tm

aara after the date of Imue, pnytnent
of the entire bondi optional with enld
City at any coupon paying date on nnd
after, one year frum th date thereof.
Said bond will bear Intereat at the
rate of not to exceed ix par cent per
annum, payable
February Int. and Align! lit. of each
year, principal and In fe rent pavable at
the office of the treasurer of the City
of Klamath Fall, Oregon. .

All propoaala mutt be unconditional
and accompanied by a certified c he tic
tor (lv per cent of the proposal.

Tha Common Council reiervea th
right to reject any and all bids.

The iuccespful bidder for laid bondi
will be furnlihed with an opinion a
to the legality thereof by II j law firm
of Wlnfrea, McCulloch, Shtiler Hay.
Spalding Building, Portland, Oregon.

Thli notice la authorized by ordlnnm'e
Of the Common Council of the City of
Klamath Falli, Oregon, dated Decem-
ber 17, 10(11,

ROBERT M, F.LDRR, fhllce Judf
or ,tne City of Klamath FalU, )
Oregon. -
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machinery and equipment. Change use

fp' of building as seasonal needs change, or
use building for several purposes at once.

In the J. T. McDonald Sr. homo In
Lakevlew.
. Mrs. Acnes Henderson wan. taken

(lo the Alluras hospital last Satur

KidneySlow-Dow- n

May Bring
Restless Nights

Whn kMn7 function ilowi own, mtnj
folks cnmpltln of nasslnr bftektche, t,

dizzlnma ind Iom of pp tno tntrrr.
Don't ulT r.illm nlhu with thM dlM
comfort If reduced kidney function M KtU
tint you down-d- ue to euch common cautee

itren and train, or expo,
lure to cold. Minor bladder Irritations due
to cold or wront diet may eaiua getting up
nlfhte or frequent paaaagei.

Don't neglect your kidneys If these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan's Pllls- -a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 0 years. It's amaslng how many times
Kuan's give happy relief from these

kidney tubesand fi-

lters flush out wast. Cst Dose's Fills today!

D-TTCC-

M

fe.'f gMfe. afneiAar Ifln.fe
N netter hew Many remedies ye have
trie fer Itrhlng of eeveiae, paerlaale,
t.feetlens, athlete's feet or whatever

ear skin treable mey ha anything from
ead te feet WONDER SAI.VK an

WONDER Medicated SOAP ega del ye.
9eefepe er ifce Soya In me atrmy

at Jmr ee. fatkt at Asms
WONDER AtaVE Is white, greaseles.
antlaeptle Ne gly appearance, flafe for
children, (let WONDER SALVE a.
WONDER SOAP reealts or aieaey
lefaiided. -- Tralr wenderlal preparaPeaa.

day night aufrering from an attack
of galUtonen. When she recovers
from the present attack she was
informed by her doctor that an
operation would be necessary, Hen-
derson and his wife had nlanned

5 1 ui tor complete sales and erection service on Buller Buildings ,

HEATOM MACHINE and SUPPLY
428 Spring St. Phone 6691

to attend grange tjmt night at the
Davis Creek Grange where he was
to ne installed s master and ms
wife as lecturer. She took violently
sick at about 6:30 In the evening.

John Penhall was brought homeol la Klaaaelh rails hy Payleaa and
waigreea nr.g aterest r year aeme'
tewa rglst. from the hospital last week after


